
Annual General Meeting 

Okanagan Mustang Association (& Fords) 

Saturday, 25 January, 2014 

 
AGM Held at Bunches Bistro Deli in Kelowna, B.C. 

 
Meeting call to order at 9:44 am.  

2013 executive present as well as 10 members and one guest (17) present AGM. 

 

1. President Ray Spencer welcomed all present to the AGM. 

 

2. Motion by President Ray Spencer to adopt previous (2013) AGM minutes with 

unanimous approval.  It should be noted that Linda’s Jackson’s surname was incorrect  

in previous minute correspondence and that minutes for 2013 have been corrected to 

note Linda Jackson and not Linda Beauregard-Jackson. 

 

3. President Ray Spencer then read his report for 2013 with copies distributed to all 

present, indicating a fairly good year but more participation needed by regular 

members.  President Ray Spencer advised that he would not be seeking a second term 

as Association President. 

 

4. Vice-President Bush Halpenny suggested that car show committees should be formed to 

assist in running the 2014 show thereby relieving the association executive of some of 

the tasks while encouraging more members to participate. Vice President Halpenny 

advised that he would not be seeking a second term. 

 

5. Treasurer Bob Coombs gave his financial report indicating that there was an increase in 

revenue thanks to increased sponsorship but that expenses had increase to relating to 

the printing of advertising and sponsorship materials.  President Ray Spencer made the 

motion that the financial report be accepted, second by Sam Ogi with unanimous 

support from the floor. 

 

6.  Membership Director Mark Oakley made the motion that the current credit union (ICU) 

remain as the association banking institution, second by President Ray Spencer with 

unanimous support from the floor. 

 

7. President Ray Spencer turned the meeting over to Membership Director Mark Oakley to 

act as elections officer to run the club nominations procedure. Membership Director 

Mark Oakley indicated that he had sent out an email to all club members asking who 

might be interested in being an association director for 2014. The result was that the 

following persons were put forward by the elections officer; 



 

Mark Oakley              President 

Bush Halpenny          Director at Large 

Ray Spencer               Secretary 

Bob Coombs              Treasurer 

Dave Shillday             Director 

Ernie Blumke             Director 

 

With unanimous approval from the floor new executive elected.  Congratulations to 

Mark Oakley and his team. 

 

 

8. Secretary Ray Spencer opened the floor to new business with Ed asking where 

sponsorship money goes. It was explained that the majority of money goes to trophies 

and prizes but money is also needed to run the association activities and front end 

expenses such as portable toilets. 

 

9. Secretary Ray Spencer advised those present of the 35
th

 International Mustang Meet 

being put on by the Greater Vancouver Mustang Association 28 August to 01 

September, 2014 at the River Rock Casino in Richmond, B.C.  Secretary Ray Spencer 

advised that vehicle security is being provided by the host hotel so it would be advisable 

for any member thinking of going to sent off an application to the GVMA and make 

hotel reservations at the River Rock ASAP. Secretary Ray Spencer also advised that the 

only IMM activity on September 01, 2014 is a farewell breakfast so there is no need to 

stay at the River Rock an additional day unless members wish to do so. Applications 

forms were available from both new President Mark Oakley and Secretary Ray Spencer. 

Business cards advertising the event were also distributed. 

 

10. President Mark Oakley advised that a contingent of members from the Greater 

Vancouver Mustang Association would be attending the Peach City Beach Cruise June 

20-22 and if members of the Okanagan Mustang Association wished to park with the 

GVMA as a group then applications should be filed asap. 

 

11. Director Bush Halpenny advised that he has been contracted by Urban Distillery to have 

our association participate in a Show and Shine to be held at their site, details have yet 

to be work out.  Director Halpenny then advised the he had been in contact with 

collector car insurance representatives Mike Hall and Nelson Bodnar regarding vehicle 

appraisals and that they would possibly make themselves available to any interested 

member. 

 

12. Director Ernie Blumke advised that the Welcome In Pub located near Oliver has a no 

charge car event in May.  He will advise the executive further as more information 

becomes available. 

 



13. Secretary advised that we still had some association product available; 3 XL grey adult t-

shirts and seven children t-shirts as well as 9 baseball hats for sale. 

 

14.  Ed has asked if there was any indication that Ford of Canada was making any 

preparation to celebrate the 50
th

 anniversary of the Mustang on 17 April, 2014.  

Secretary Ray Spencer advised that from the information that he has gleaned from the 

Canadian Owner’s Mustang Club (CMOC) – Ford of Canada has not indicated any 

anniversary celebrations in Canada.  CMOC members have sent off letters and emails to 

the Ford of Canada President to no avail.  New association president advised those 

present that our group in conjunction with Orchard Ford would be doing something to 

celebrate the event. 

 

15. Meeting adjourned at 10:49 am, Saturday, 25 January, 2014. 

 

Ray Spencer 

Secretary – Okanagan Mustang Association (&Fords). 

 

 


